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Y0ÜN6 LADIES ACADEMY
The shamrock. The harsh aspect of the autumal gray, 

which betoken* the shady Hide on life, is 
easily modified by the use of Ayer’» Unir 
Vigor.

Yellow Oil is par excellent x the remedy 
for P in, Lameness, Rheumatism. Croup, 
Deafness, Burns, Frost Bites, Stiff Joints, 
ami all flesh wounds. Any medicine 
dealer can furnish it.

men, thuo providing for thirty families 
for some weeks from funds I collected by 
the sale of shamrocks in America; but 
now I can do no more. XVe shall also lie 
obliged to stop giving breakfast to the 
poor children, and it is the only real meal 
most of them get in the day. Thv last 
few weeks the

When April ruins make flower bloom 
Ami Johany-Jump upM come to light 

uduol color ami perfume 
from the orrhurds pink and white. 

I see m> shamrock In the ruin,
•Xn umerahl spruv with rain drops set* 

Like jewels on Spring’s coronet,
Ho fair, ami yet It breathes of

THK Aye*And do 
Float CONDUCTED BY THK LADIES OK 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer 
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even ol 
delicate constitutions. Air brad 

ml food wholesome. I 
•very facility for the enjoymei

«- « V,K,V'LI: “f* !■' \ CfiLl.»».— I’nil;
eva-M . -v idlings #ub#ld< fwer abate «, anu tages unsurpassed, 
a hf 1 ; L v -trill exist# a* • using this gtval Kreneb Is taught, free of charge, not only 
a,,.; . :.il. rfiil pre, ..,ti..,i kimwn ,n. 'fy‘MVASISÏÏd ilïïldwl
Thu lu a ‘ Hi lectric Oil. I iiuii-und# te.-tifv works. Literary reunion*are held monthly, 
to ll,.; Up,.me» rum! . g l.-m .he u,e MX
of this preparation. >» b> not pioeure a weekly,elevating taste,U ting Improvement 
bottle at once. Tho c- -l l- trifling, and and ensuring self-possession, strict atten 
effect nun-. Due do-e cures eon.mou o„, Ï^ÎT,
throat. One bottle has cured bronchitis. economy, wl*h refinement of manner.
K.ny cut,’ worn, ha* cured ,,, old 4a,,,l- w7t5M5»lB'X'Sî^lS«M!5 
ing cough. It positively cures catarrh, institution;
asthma and croup. Fifty cents’ worth For further particulars apply to the Huper- 
has cured crick in the hack, and the same lor-or •"Y Hrlert °rih" niu,'e"e 
quantity lame back <»f eight years’ -land
ing. The following are extracts from a 
few of the many letteis received from dif
ferent parts, which, we think, should be 
Huflicient to satisfy the most skeptical :

Thom is Robinson, Farnham Centre, 
write : “ I have been afflicted w ith Klieu- 
rantism for the last ten years, and have 
tried many remedies without any relief, 
until l tried“Dn. Thomas’ Eclkctric 
Oil,” and since then have had no attack.
1 would recommend it to all.”

See what the medical faculty -ay : Dr.
Beaudoin, Hull, P. Q, <ays : “I have sold 
‘ Thomas’ Kclectric Oil’ for two years, and 
I never sold a medicine winch has given 
more thorough satisfaction. I have used 
it in mv own case on a broken leg and 
dislocated ankle, with the best results.”

A. H. Oregg, Manufacturer of Mowing 
Machines, Truemansburg, N. V., says :
“My thumbwa-caught in a mnelianu and 
badly injured, being away from home for 
two day s, was obliged to apply such reme
dies a- I could get, but without relieving 
the pain. Immediately upon reaching 
home 1 applied the Kclectric Oil, with al
most instant relief. I have a large num
ber of men employed, and your Oil lias 
established for itself such a reputation that 
neatly every one of them keeps it.”

Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr.
Thomas’ Kclectric Oil. See that the sig 
nature of X N. Thomas is on the wrap
per, and the names of Nuithrop & Lyman 
are blown on the bottle, ami Take710 other.
Sold by all medicine dealers. NORTH IV >P 
& LYM A N, Toronto, Out., Proprietors for 
the Dominion.

mng, water 
Extensive ground* ut of in-

>oor little things have 
come so fearfully hungry—having had 
no food in most cases from the middle of 
the day before—that the sister in charge 
has been obliged only to let in a certain 
number at a time, as she could not keep 
order. 1 ask you to help mu to continue 
to feed these poor little ones.

Let me add that I think far too much ia 
said about land bills and all they are ex
pected to do for Ireland. No doubt a 
good land bill is of the very first necessity, 
and will be of as much benefit to the land 
lords—if they could only hi; got to think 
so—as to the tenants; but until industrial 

~ employment- are establishes! I do not be 
lieve the country can ever be free from 
the effects of periodical famines or failure 

i A cro

Tt.i' shamrock on an older shore 
Sprang from a rich and sacred 

Where saint and hero lived of yore. 
And where their sons In sorrow toil, 

And here, transplanted, It to me 
Seems weening for the soil It left 

The diamonds that all fit he 
Are irais drawn from Its

sum;
if

UNDERTAKERS.

heart bereft w’ . VisE.
When April rai 

An«i sparkles on their tiny Inn 
That In June nights will over Ho 

And (ill the world with seei 
Tin; lonely shamrock In our I

April rain makes flowers grow 
tiny buds

ited floods.
ne lonely snatnrocK in norland—
Ho flue among t lie clover leave* 
nr the old Springtimes often gri 
I feel Us tears upon my hand.

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic 
in medicine, in proportions u> 
justed to secure activity, cert., 
uniformity of effect. They are th 
of years of careful study and practical 
périment, and ire the most effectual rem
edy yet discovered for diseases van-' by 
derangement of the stomach, liv r. nul 
bowels, which require prompt and «• 11• • 'uni 
treatment. Aykr’h Fit i s are s > illy 
applicable to this class of disease- 
act- directly on the digestive and 

restore :

ul-Fo ttld
suitMaukW k F. Ko an. FIRST-FLASH HKAKSKH FOR HIKK. 

202, King Ht.. Ixmdoti. Private Residence 
2fd King Street.

SILL NT SIFFEK1XG. ÜT MA liY’S A (’A I) KM Y, Windsor,
O Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasant.y 

I In the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of educa
tion, gn-.it facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In tlie nidlmcn. 
lui as well a- the higher Kngllsh brandies- 
Tertns (payable per session In advance) In 
(’anudhin currency* Board and tuition In 
French and Kngllsh, per annum, $100 ; Uer- 
man free of charge ; Music ami use ot I’iano, 
.file; Drawing anu painting.$15; Bed and bed
ding, $10; Washing. $20; Private room, $30 
For further particulars address:—Mothkr 
si i'kkior. 48 ly

TO Till. EDITOR OK THE ' NIVRKhK. locateVs-Sin,—While noisy sufferers make them- If Lnudi-h people would remember that 
selves heard, will you let me ay one word they deliberately destroyed Irish indus- 
of the ,'ilent sufferings of out poor, not j trie.-, their sense of justice would surely 

sake , alone, but in ! b-ad them even to make a sacrifice to re
store them.—Yours, &e ,

Sister M. Francis Clark

Urlutive processes, and 
healthy action. Their extensive . 
physicians in their practic. . 
civilized nations, is one of 
proofs of their value as a safe, 
perfectly reliable purgative m ne. 
Being compounded of tin con. - .u;d 
virtues of purely vegetal de su es, 
they are positively free ruin calm 
any injurious properties, and «-an be .1 imin
istered to children with peviert safe'

by
ailmerely for their own 

the interest- of eternal truth and justice? 
The voice of the silent suffering, patient 
Irish poor an* not heard in this world, but 
is it nul of faith that they are li-ing up 
with no uncertain sound before the throne 
of the Qod of justice. There is so much 
prej dice and so much terrible mi-imdei- 
etanding on eveiy side, that it makes 
writing a weary and ulmosl hopeless 
work. There are, alas! so many wlm form 
their opinions on the state of Ireland on 
utteny false grounds, and yet who are so 
certain they are right, that prejudice will 
not allow them even to listen to any ex
planation. But let me tell one most 
painful and sorrowful fact which has 
come under my own knowledge, and 
which, 1 am convinced, will deeply touch 
the hearts of many of your readers—yes, 
let me hope of even every one of them.

On Tuesday (la>t week) one of out 
Sisters in passing through the infants’ 
school some little time before the cla-.-e-

t he

The Convent, Kcnmare, cu. Kerry, 
Ireland.

THK LADY BLAXIfL MI RTHY.

There passed away during the week a 
Catholic lady whose name ax a writer i* 
favorably known to numhcrle»# American 
readers, Lady Blanche Murphy, daughter 
of the Earl of Gainsborough. The tact of 
her marriage, about fifteen years ago, to a 
young man in her father’s employment, 
are well known and need not be tepeated 
now. She was a heroic amt Ch ristian lady, 
who bravely accepted the changed circum
stances which her marriage brought. All 
who knew her heir warm te-timony to 
her many noble qualities. A gentleman 
who was pels »nally acquainted with her 
and who as Editor, was familiar with no 
little of her work, pays her the following

ha.1 ben, begun found a pour little inn,,- tri,l,,u‘.v iu '•"« "f ,h" eve,linK l'»Ver“i„1 
cent lathe literally dying for want uffood. . hh,: wr"tu> am wru,v ,nmh' X\hat 
The little child Vi «...ailing piteously ’ wpte,*f uf “1ece"s rX lran"1,;nJt 
and almost uncnri-cioUH but nut une word ll,aractur thal aUachLll a'»l
cf cun, nlaint was coming Irum her pure "ew.-paper work. I Ins sort ol literary 
lips. Sir, these are thing" winch om- can- .W» ur lllu >.ul*ÿ> “l;!1 '“l1"
not see i„,„oved-the,e are lads whirl, with the 1,me bcug. The Lady Blanche 
one cannot know without prngs „f indig- Murphy - wnlmgs will probably never be 
nation and anguish. The facts are sunpl- coUe,i,ed„,nl0 a volume. Even ,f they 
enough, and—(l,,d help ud -common ^ W,U never affect or attract
enough. The father of this child is « the world tunny great extent. They were 
labourer, an honest, decent, sober man. {"'Vj0 intended I hey were written by a 
Itis children only ta"ic to our schools re- ‘slueat,ld a,,,‘ ''.Mu,ally clever
cently, as he came here to look for work, w"",a" 1,1 ™ITort llll', t“ bring in so much 
which U almost impossible to get. Then! wm; U'» l-roduettone of
are six children; this ,-hild is also,! 3 years !,!,v p'lestdaughter of an English fcarl, the 
old. The man is not strung, and cannot 'mI uf ^mshurough. he fact of her 
do a hard day’s work, and -o, ofrmirse, hemg an earl s daughter did not liecessart y 
even if there was wm k for him to do, is mcruluu tlllf Val".('v an,d no "ne pr,.lath y 
less likely to he employed than another. al'vv U this lac than the gentle
The Sister who found the child a-kvd an ,a'lv wh""' ,lv1}111 « m the morn-
old,.-, sister what was the matter, and >''81'»!-^ to-day It ts needless to say 
never to her dying hour will dm forget hat a la,ly, "f h«r natural position m 
the piteous, patient look in her eyes as she 1 human society and of her excel,tioual l.ter- 
answered, “She’s hungry, Sisier ” Then "ï l"W«t and ability shrank from the 
it was found that the children had had no thVuKht, f “traill“K’o" the marketable 
food whatever from an early hour on the va,ulj «\ =""1 fa">« ‘kit was
previous day, and all they had then was a alftadw,i■ 0 116 f T ’ “5l?1
small piece of dry bread. The elder ones of ne «-rite, to ‘•make*' a living. That 
were aide to hear the fast, the little one wa; the ou y occuj.at.on thal her marnage 
would most assuredly have died in a few aml f "‘al. ,l" t-msuouenees entai led 
hours had not the Sister ,n ail haste "l'Vi'«l up tn her. hot In rest she wrote 
brought her some bread and milk. She ^™“M,;usly and well, and m tins bar-

tat it so tavumusly a> io t'nify in, "To omit everything save tin harenarra- 
tliougl, she was given , as slow ly and ; ,jvi. whnt jla„ ,|m -imply eurim.s to
cautiously a- possthle Her I,He ody Ju uut theil mo,1.rî„g,a„d left
was perfectly stone c,,Id, and she fell a Tf„.v camu this country
ouee into a half comatose slate W e left thvil. |„mines,” as the
her carefully watched near a lire 1,1 5 - ffti|v ;Ui|i„. llavi. h. Ml, Mur/ihv could
0 dock, When she was lifted up caul, M.sly p Sll ten thousand
a,„l fed again, him ,„gh em d up a hit here. m!. Murphy was one uf the
after, and the next day she was able t.i .. ., . ,, ,’ . ! lailuves; ho are more than ten thousand
move about. others. The husband failing, the wife

No. one word had been said al through . cn]l|l. Uu, tl,,ut. ,t p. , mi.ans an
o a.- mg <u a p. n K 1 ,l 1 ' • 11 uncommon occurrence, though, perhaps, 
judgment alone will t-11 he amount ol lm( j,, an v'an’s daughter, wl
misery and desUlutmu wh,el, ha. been is he nothing bu, au eaîl’s daugh-
sullered m Ireland m patmut s,l„nce. »rhis vounggirl wa- gifted by nature,
hurelv when an act has l.een ,,a-ed by , sition ^ ha 1 transaetid much,
Bnghshmc,, to protect the “hie and pro- ,mi ^ { kvvll, rea,i
perty» of a certam cl -. the lues and i:v,,.vwllere ami anywhere, "she gave to
pronertn-. of the ......... should he s,d- what hail a" uiml
ered. I did not quote the ease of tins fl,|lu (lWrv,üi„n aml kllow|,,m(,
poor child as an exceptional ». I know s|u, , j( ,,|iwn „„ #|ld vu it hJ?

u„ all through Ireland at tins moment tllul.;. a„d eyervwheru. Her writings were 
here are thousands aml thousands ot ^..Vdishers can best say why.

« inti iu,uv m a stall* itl the must acute .... 1 1 .... . . * , •,, 1 - , vhey were'Of their-nature ephemeral, and' a,-l,t.U,o„. I there to he au„:iU iah. lint the best of them were
'.""r 1 "ll l’1 > '' "."h verv good and-bi-wed signs of marked in-

help lur them i lh,-,v are ot the via» aiv(a5ality and power, helped out often by 
win, have nothing to d„ with agt.ahon or thl. „atural „,s(!ciati„ns that attended her 
agitators; tiny are munit .......... sutler- „ motion and rank in society.
f,1; w'and ± «»t ^ ^ - "«- vf bin,, z

c , c t\ ■ i ii early association, she was a woman of afur mch vaviuent l"i their work ns will , . ’ , ..., ,, ,ii great character and exceptional power,cuallc them to vxi<t on the eoarsest loud, y, , ... 1 ,, ,,
t . ‘ , , m , i Her 1 ,cst writings arem the Catholic it orldIs it not. indeed, lane nluble that such a n , estate of things should he in am- Christian ï ^fne, unsigned for the most part.
, . , , i-ii ii She lirnl a rare endowment of a masculineIrLihentr’^me'^’h^ style. a femminc kevitnv...... fpcrevp-

Oil. Th,.Ravage has on!) to Ink , h™ bow ^ofeum-uî-oeiàl tùpi’eslan admiral 
a.,d arrow, ,,r In- -pear, and oond<.nsor of n work, and at times a
self and hi faim v with aiiuinlant food. „ -, , , n ., ,, , ■ n | | . , . capital teller of wild stone-. As a woman, here no one who w,II semi hen on aim, # wjfc ^ lhv v,,.y trvi
” -u 1111 u lx.' " ,l V 1 conditions of hcr ci,anged citcums'tanves,a

round : a Lent—vim I solemnly declare ailmirahlc exampie of Christian her ,-
„n my own personal knowMge would . Her marriage ia~ doubtless a terri- 
consuler the Ben. far.- of an h tghslunan , , ,uistakl. ^vlv dL,ath a she
af, :, B But. it will he said by those w ho hlld n0 chiM'mi. Sim never , ,wher kins- 
are glad o fan exe use to p-ss by on the f„lk from lllL. da left tllcni. Thu I
other side Mint all Huh distress aml misery , i •, -, general public, can have little further in- !is our own fault. I know that some. I i f . • i , . , ,hope that many, w'll believe me when I I lerv4 m. a 1,ravv an.‘ n.ol1,!u "-rinan. In 
give you mv most earnest assurance that ! I*™" hv *?'. '"1,a,,’ 'l''1,‘'al|'1 UK,lrci 
it i- not the fault of our people. The ,',ei‘on falv 1,a1!- «'"‘V'ex1»." »nd
present agitation ha- nothing whatever to ,'r,Mh\,,h1lc ':y'> a1"1 ” -<wvvt votce that
do With it; hut. the famine of la-t v ,-ar had ! >'.vlW al"a-v’‘ " an,"m'nl " l’."".1" n’M A R A URO<?
vvrrvtliing t„ do with it. Consider for ' lV"' "/ a l',,".l'valV'1 1M,";;V ,hal '“V1" HX,S"
on • "moment what must he the ordinary he wrongly exercised hut -till was power. PORK PACKERS
condition of a country which i„ involved ; sh" wa* al n ’l’?'ll-v>,but ppnv.emN '^*, =» =
in n famine -im.dv and solely h veau-, ■ „m vv,n l,ul' s mb by dress PROVISION DEALERS.

1 * - among u>, a stranger could not hvlji being ; IDTJIsriDAS ST., WEST.
Rnrelv, if an argument was wanteil to | s!llu^.J'-T u*llHnitn* ail,l >l|f| Iv""l\u OFFIVK -Market Lane, opposite-new Bank,

i ‘A . . x I,. in,,i t ,,,i , t ■ lion of the fair sweet face lit up by the j
luNN n i. r o v * u ' j woiiderfllllv brightliluc eyes and enframed -^r<-now nreiiftred.lt» liny om.v first qualit

1 in a sometimes -Haggling ma- ,d pure | ^

tioU1,6lt' MONEY TO LOAN!

TTUSLTLINK ACADKMY, Chat-
VJ ham, Ont.—aUnder thv eare of thv Vr*u- 

llnv I.milth, TIiIh instilution is pleasantly 
sltuatvil on the Great Western Railway, 5U 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
tiie modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating lias been introduced with 
success. The grounds ere « xtenslve. In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful information, in
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., arc taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid seml- 

nually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For lur- 

articulars address, Moth kk

Ayer's Fills are an HTcriual rm,- f<>t 
r<mstinntion or 0>Htlv**n»*ss, 
thin, l>yap«‘psi k, IjOss of Ai>|ti’itc. 
Foul Stomach aml lire nit, l>i//.in,»as, 
Headache, Loss of 3lemory, Ninui . as, 
Hillousiiess, Jaundice, iv'lieun, m, 
Irruptions aml Skin Diseases, i> sy, 
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, < -lie, 
Gripes, Diarrhoea, l>ysent<»r.v, «'<1111, 
Files, Disortlvrs of the Liver, .i ni all 
other diseases resulting from a tlism-o red 
atat<‘ of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Fill they have no equal
While gentle in their anion, tin s< Pills 

are the most tin rough and seavehinv ai bat
tle that can be employed, aml nevn- give 
|»ai!i unless tint bowels are inflamed 
then their influence is healing They stimu
late the appetite and digestive organ., they 
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and 
impart renewed health aml vigor to tlie 
whole system.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PLAYING
CARDS!

LABOE
ASSORTMENT."’lV ly HUPKKIOR.

A SSVMI’TION COLLEGE, Sand-
JlILwioh, Ont —The .Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courue# Te 
(including all ordinary expense#), Cn 

$150 per annum For 
ly to Rev Denis O’Co

..IGOOD VALUE.
full partlvu-molitiy, 

lur. apply Prices Range from 10c. 
to $1.25 per pack.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co..DRUGS Sc CHEMICALS.
ANDERSON’S Practical and Analytical Cheini' 

Lowe I. Mn176 IhimluH Strwt,
OPPOSITE STRONG’S HoTFL 801.11 It Y A! !

AGENTS Wanti-tl. I 1 : 
Work 
ment. Nn ' ipit, LJ \j

For all purposes of a Family Medicine, 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is at the head of the 
lint. It is used with unprecedent success, 
both internally and externally. It cure» 
Sore Throat,Burns, Scalds, Frost, Bites, re
lieves, and often cures Asthma.

'Vt-A 5311

3wJ« . .. n-M-lv t„ be a.-nt
J. A. SIMMERS si-''.USMAN,

1*7 King t. fee«t.

JAMES LE F «v 1

H A K DWr’TTf

REID’S HARrwAsk your druggist for a trial buttle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, it will only cost 
you 10 cents, and a few doses will prove 
its efficiency as a health restoring Tonic- 
legulator of the Bowels, Liver and Kid
neys. It is specific for nil diseases arising 
from impure blood and disordered sécré
tions.

Do not let prejudice stand in the way 
of relief if yon suffer from any lingering 
disease. Burdock Blood Bitters cure 
others, why should it not benefit you ? 
It is a specific for all forms ot Blood, 
Liver, and Kidney Complaints, Nervous 
Headaches, General Debility, Scrofula 
and all diseases uf the Secretory system. 
Trial Buttles 10 cents.

CANADA
STAINED GLASS BARB W iR
WORKS.

LOWEST PRI« !•> IT 11

Buy only the TWO BAR Ii Is tin- 1, *t. at

JAS REID 8c C
Ils N s I»uml -s >1 ree

Designs and Estimates submitted.
JOH. McCAUSLAND,

Toronto

THE POPULAR T. & J. THOMPSON,DRUG STORE. 99oy
Lmportei«and Dealer#in 

ENGLISH, GhRMAIV AND 

AMERICAN H AhDVA-ARE, 
Iron, lilu>.< I’nint, A oil,.

Dunda# Htreet.

B El 2ST 1ST El T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE Manufacturers 01

School, Church and Officejttmtitfls. London, < ititaricDRUGS AND CHEMICALS
I RISH BKNKVOLKNT SOrlKTY
l-—1The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish 

>lent oclety will bo held

Which are sold at 
vail Ing com

prices to meet the pre- 
ition and stringency 
le tl me*.

reduced rates. Special 
ici a ns’ I‘rescript tons.

ROBIN

FURNITUREof tl
Patent medicines at 
attention given Phys 
junetu.z

Believe on Friday 
at their rooms, Curling’s 

nested to
LONDON, ONT.

Designs and estimate 
pulpits, pews, &c. We 
givelow estimates for chur 
architects plans are suppll 

Rkferkncf.s -Rev. p.
Jos Bayard

ning, sth i
Block, at 7:'k). Ali rnemhers are ret; 
bo present. D. Rkoan. President.

event 11 
Block, H furnlahed for Altara, I omi LON DO N

arf.S i STAMMERING INSTITUTE
.jed. ! No. 181 MAPLE STREET
Molphy, St rat hroy ! LOIML)(Ji\.

W. Ii. SON-

pATHOLlr MUTUAL BENEFIT
vV,\ssiK.'I ATION—'The regular meetings of 

the Catholie Mutual etNI L DESPERANDUM.»Be'"1' Brandi No. 4 of 
Association, will be held on the first

O 1fît'1 Rev. . Sarniad't lmp niant to Nervous Sufferers. 
HE GREAT ENG 
for Nervous Dvbllit 

Ac. is G1 
I. Tii

and t hird Thursday of every month, at tne 
hour of S o’clock, in our rooms, rustle Hall, 
A bion Block, Richmond st. Members are 

‘sled to attend punctually. Al

TESTIMONIAL.
Deah Sir,—i liave been troubled with 

vary had Impediment in speech, and wo# 
induced to go to the Ismdon Institute tor 
treatment, and in a very short time wa< i..-r- 
manent cured. I take great pleasure in t.'stl
Seatmeiit ° efflC1M*y 0l*,,tuF’ ^iTiu.Ri.ANn’e

T LISH REMEDY 
:y and all Nervous 
t.XYS SPKCIFIt’ 

is is tiie only remedy 
which has ever been known to per
manently cure Palpitation and other 

> a flee lions of the Heart. Pon sumption in 
; its earlier stages, Rushing of blood to the 
head, wind in the stomach. Indigestion, 

'Loss of Memory, Want of Energy, Basil-1 
[fulness, Desire for solltute, low spirits,. 
'Indisposition to labor on accov 
! weakness, Universal Lassitude, Pi 
-the back, Dimness of vision, Premature 

age, etc Full particulars In our' 
pamphlet which we semi securely sealed 1 
on receipt of a.Mcent stamp. The Specific’ 

’ is now sold by all Druggists at $I.ih) per 
package, or tl for *5.00, or will be sent free 

, by mall on receipt of money, by addr 
. ing

’‘THE < ; It A 5' M EI >1 ( T N K C< >., TORONTO.

CALL & SEE ME.:MÏnlc‘iN',:tee.-Sec
A LARGE QUANTITY OF THE BEST 

quality

SCRANTON AND BUIAKIIII.L
4Jvotrss(onnl.

I A Ii. W. J. Met ivtllAX, (llt.xm ATE, 
l-'of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night vails to la- 
left at the office. Office—Nltschke’s Block, 
272 Blindas street.

XVM. ToHIN.Stratford, Out.

I TT

^JOHNSTON S

SARSAPARILLA
m :mm mm

on hand and arriving. Also 500 co
Best Weod ever brought into the City, 

at the William Ht. Wood Yard.

rds of t lie2 ly old
I McDoX.X LD, SI' RGEON DEN
Li* TlsT. Office—Dumlas street, 

of Richmond street, I/mdon, Out.
1

8 doors east 
4 ly A. DENHOLM, Jr.!

Nov. "1 ly[All. WOODItlJFK. OKFin:—
■^Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 
Post t iffive. :tK ly

ï J. BLAKE, lulVlMSTEH," \r
*9 • TOKNRY, Solicitor, etc.

Office—No. 8!4 Dund

t
S3

J". W'. ASHBURY, 3B Ssb EhFas street, London.
Successor to Puddlcombe & Glass,

IC8IMy Illustrated Catalogue for
vill tw mailed free t• » nit ir.LTdicg n trehn-era nn ."e- pintaimn t innrr* >< !<hi'i'/n1 . ,7,
Wm': RENNIE,'saédsman.lïronto.’èanada.

flifsttllanrous. CHEMIST will he mailed 
I plication 11

M AULliOliortill HOVSK—Cult
nkk Front and Hitncovstreets,Toronto. 

Fitted up with all modern improvements. In 
dose proximity to railways. Every conveni
ence and comfort guaranteed at reasonable 
charges. M. A. Tkotteh a Son,

99o.v Probrlc

DRUGGIST, '
And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been in use for 20 year*, and has 
proved to be the beat preparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE, PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR BACK. LTVÈR COM
PLAINT, PIMPI.ES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and all Diseases 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Tho 
who use It once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia, 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wintergreen, and 

1er well-know? valuable Roots and 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
11 is one of the best medicines in uso for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottle of 
this medicine from their druggist may 
•'•‘ml us one dollar, and wo will send it 
to tuem.

W. J0H1T3T01T à CO., Miaufictunri,
AMHEHSTRITta,

1 Kt IJuintn* St. London. NOTICE-REMOVAL.
g Patent Medicines of the I 

! day kept in stock at the lowest prices.
Prescriptions Carefully Compoundeil.

All the leadin T1IE ECECTHoPATHIV REMEDIAI. IN- 
1 STITFTK has been REMOVED 

: from 214 Queen’s A venue, to 820 Dunda# st., 
1 in the house formerly occupied by Dr. Going, 
i which has lately been fitted up expressly for 
1 tlv purpose of a Medical Institute for the 
' treatment of Nkkvouk » Chkonk Diskaskh 

by the various Natural Remedial Agents,
I.OMHKX (M URIAHE FA< TOR Y !

J". CAMPBELL, PROP. : Baths, Swedish Movements, Massage, Com-
I pound Oxygen and Hygiene.

Specialties in the following Diseases 
ot the Chest, Catarrh, Deafness, Paralysis, 
spinal Diseases, Nervous Complaints, Di'sea-

AM. WORK WARRANTER I nfsraVcs!’ fvmaiv'v,!!;,pta|ntiV VmiigJuni," 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL Luml.aL-o, Sclntiva lly.^-psia, Rhoumat am! 

PARTS OF THE WORLD. ’
VtusIm-sN over)',. years, amt 1 with .liscaM.< nr tl,,- Kyv and Kar. an- all
t.'ii'isT'pttisà's11" xyllh u"ifMr,MI i-y 111,, nail, mlI Itth-I I KlSKs, besides remedial agents—the only rational mode of 

Diplomas also been cure.

ii;-fix. ; st.. w. j ».
charge.

II A IK i ItMA V MS, HKALK1I
•n Cheap Lumher, Shingles,
Bay Lumber Yard, ‘.Viu York s

etc.. < ieor- |
i iy I

K. TUOMI’SON'S UVI'.KY.
Queen’s Avenue,next to Hyman’s Boot 

and Shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
moderate rates. 28-ly

CARRIAGES.A.
ZA( VI III:,XT A I,
Vz FINN. Proprietor. Rates $1.00 per day. 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M. 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.

HOTEL—1\ K. ot it
.All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 

Sleighs and Cutters manufac* ired, wholesale 
and retail.

Æff** lias been in 
has ht*en nwardet 
Local Fairs 178 
Second, Third and

article of food has failed.common t >NY.

i', Elliot <t- Co., Toronto, and P. A. 
i.nniimi, ■), noli unit Offt fits.Rullicient.

Neither the Fenians nor the Land 
League, neither Mr. Parnell nor U’Uono- , 
van lh—a. tnir^ Dnvitt nor Be y ton had 
anything to do with the condition ol a 
country which was such that it could he 
involved m utter, deplorable misery by 
the simple lo.-s of the potato crop. As to 
th; present general state of distress in Ire
land. and especially in remote places like 
this, it is caused by the direct effects of the 
late famine, an.lhv the. want of industrial 
employment in Ireland for years. If you 
von id only see the hungry faces of the 
men who come hereto me asking onlv for 

Up ft) this we have been able to 
, .-1,1; v v, tit V- about thirty

Mitchell,CARRIAGES-_______  IBJBST TINT USE 1

W. J. THOMPSON, THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

SKEFFIHGTON & MURBOCKGrateful Women.
Nuiie receive so much benefit, and none I MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rntesotin- 

are so profoundly grateful and show su, h , Vi a!mahon, Bovt/ruKK.”' Dickson and King Street, Opposite Revere House, 
interest ill two mm ending Hop Bitters j Ikkki:k\ Ravristers, Ac., Loudon. | Has now on sale one ot the most raag-

ns women. It is the onlv remedy pecu- . — nirtevnt stocks of

JOHN cooper CARRIAGES $ BUGGIES
and fever, indigestion 01 deranged liver, __
constant or permlical sick headaches, wenk- ! PHOTOGFl APH E F'l
ness in the back or kidneys, pain in the hi tho city, is doing an immense business in 
T.;ul;lv„ aml .lillVrent Vavt, J .lu- l.u.l). | |j»! U,T\

a feeling ol Inssiturle and despondency Don’t forget the place, opposite Queen’s
are all l'endilv removed hv these Bitter-. venue Methodist Vliuveh. liround floor,

, " : free from the bust lu ot the public streets.
<Antrum. New Gallery lately erected. 79.1y

:

LIAVE JVST REfEIVRD IN- 
11 a complain assortment ul"

Cheap Trimmed Millinery 
Wool Hoods, Children’s Wool 

Jackets, Etc.,
■oMm

SKEPFINOTON » MURDOCK 
Opposite strong’s Hotel, Blindas street.

STOCK
, Is tiie most popular Raking Powder In 

Dominion, l.ft uuse ; it Is alwnvs of unlfc 
quality, is Just the right strengtl 
lumriiy keeping; it contain# nr

lent; it is economical,and nmv i 
be relied on to dn what it claims to do.

! rhe constantly Increasing demand for
Slivvinl CllVUV Sale Dill iim l’.xllibitioil , ,s hRIEND during tiie seore of yetir’s 

1 Week. it has been bo ore the public attests the esti-
Don’t forget to call and see them before you ] m?lanufucHired onlv bv ^ l)y COUSumeis" 

puivhase anç-here ebjt>. xV- MoLAREN,
VV. J. THOMPSON. i R> College Street, Montreal.

Retailed everywhere. 73. ly

the
"in-h. is not 

» deletericat*I ingrvdIX THK DOMIXIOX.
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W. HINTON
(From I»ndou England..

UNDERTAKER, SzC.

The only house In the city having a 
Children'# Mourning Carriage.

On the Brink.
Who mourns 7 Flow on, deltelon# bree 

Who mourn#, though youth and wtrei
Fre#h*leaves Invest the vernal trees,

Fri uli airs will drow n my latest sigh. 
What am I but a par' outworn 

uf earth’* great whole that .Ift# more 
A tempest, freshened brow each mor 

Ti, meet pure beam# and aruie sky 7
world-renewing breath. #wt 

Mid waft earth'# sweet new# o'er 
The earth will circle round the 

When i bid take# back t tie life 
Toeach til# lu

Me i
urn, Even now 1 feel 
children press my grave, 
p whisper o'er It steal

th His who died to save."
X UBKKY UK VK

i'ln
A lid one

“ I lie MOIll

FATIIKK BVMKK.

An Kloqueut Dlucounw on the F 
of St. Thoina* of Aquin.

Sunday, March 0, at eleven o\ 
the 1 Joiiiiuican Fathers of St. Sav: 
Church, Dublin, cclebiated the F«a 
Kt. Thomas uf Aquin by a High Mar 
b sermon preached by the Rev. T; 
llurkv, O. 1’. 'Vhe sermun treated i 
lit ..f the saint, whose festival ft 
Muml y, and was a most masterly 
eloquent one. At the High Mass the 
Fai lier Hickey officiated a- ceiv’ 
Father Slattery as deacon, and l 
]),ly a# sidnleacon. There wa# a 
and devout congiegation.

Father Burke t «ok tor his lex 
words lions the Psalm-, “God is w< 
ini iu his saiuis.” The wonder# t 
mightx God were 
hui hi' greatness, majesty, and his 
shone forth with peculiar splendor 
saints. Therefore the Psalmist 
“God is wonderful in his saints,’ 
«Lewhere, calling upon us to prai 
Lord, he says: “Praise him in hi# s 
as in tiie very firmament of hi» 
’1 he Maint who lived and died six hi 
\ . an-ago, yet who to-day i» u on 
Ci ho lie*-{lips and lit every a.holic’- 

to-day is hi ought belt 
I, arned woild as the greatest ligli 
God in these latter centurie# had gi 
his Chinch, and whose very gl 
heaven seemed to he developing evt 
in the greatei glory w ith which he 

jutshine# his former brij 
all the intellect» of me

revealed in many

xx name

amongst ^ r
that was the great and glorious St. r 
of Aquinas, who lived to be only 
right vears of age, aml died then, f 
behind him such 
learning, <>f his sanctity, ui his gi 
as had occupied all minds in the 
ut God for six hundred years, ai 
retrained the gnndeat and muet 
evidence in existence uf science 
philosophy, crowned by faith ands 
'l hv reverend preacher then gave 
titill narrative of the saint’s family 
earl) training with the Ben 
monks of Monte-Casino, and ot h 

and reiuaik:

monuments

talions, persecutions, 
liv ranees. He then -poke ol tin 
tendencies of the time in which t 
lived. The human intellect ti 
beginning had always turned aw 
God, as a rule, after it had all 
certain excellence, and in uur « 
we had some of thv highest and ci 
minds in the world—some of t 
1 arned men—declaring iu their 
that

THERE WAS NO GOD IN HRA'
At the time of birth of St. l’h 
Aquinas there was a g’vat m 

on, and human inteilig' i 
vd to Almighty God. Ab

guing

Paris, a.id many learned men in 
verd ie», were teaching i e stud 
tntnl error which had sunk *u ma

ditioii—namely, that (lino pe
waled religion cuu.d not agree 
conclusion of human science, an 

might study, and il hi 
philosophy, if he studied geoloj. 
read profoundly in history, he 
1,. come upon 'Oinething that w« 
the lie to tile failli and the doc 
the Catholic Church. Now, tin 

fat 1 or a more bruw a- a more 
than that; for all truth, whet 
natural or sunei natural, 
revealed, or whether it 
the human mind, or the colic 

studies—wherever ther

xx hut
he elah

weary
mi ii it was but the reflection of 
God, who was eternal and eseent 
Therefore,ea» God could not 
himself, as God could not nay 
revelation—such a thing is trull 
leave u-> to prove that it is tal 
light of out own reasons, f"t‘ 
truth and the falsehood w- uid c 
God, and llieiv is no 
therefore it was 
science, cultivated to ii very hi 
feet ion, could never vip-et 
trii.e or iota of the teachings o 
religion. They had been ai i 

thousand years; they hud h 
to shake the testimony of t 
account of the creation; they 
trying to shake the miracle» ot 
—disputing every inch of t 
territory of revelation; they h 
it lor two thousand yvAis, wa 
and intellect in the vam ff •! 
tun. the tower that 
hand ut God-—and w hat xx is 
sion that, uur learned then hat 
for our consolation Î At er tw 
years of study and philosophy 
out of their way to tell us th. 
result of science was the reve 

only the dev.-lopni 
—that we were all moi 

essential dtfferei 
mankind and the easts d tl. 
soul—no immort lity—no e 
heaven- no God! t)h! tlreai 
time and labor !

(,H ! SAD DEFILEMENT OF DIVI 
SOPHY !

lal i liou'
t-i' r ai h

1>U

man was 
ape 
t here was no

Having spoken 
f Si. Thomas, and his surpa 

the 
some len:

uf the mature

lectual acquirements,
preacher dwelt at 
labors of the list, years ot the 
and said that wtu.li n a.lni^ In 
people were Boinvtinies mcln 
that their very faith was 
mysteries ceased to exist, sn 
the divine, scenes brought, V 
After St. Thmnas xva- three hi 
i i iris grave the Cath dic Llliur 
at the Council of Trent, and 
of the pontifical chair wr 
Scriptures, and on the left th 
St. Thomas, and those wi 
hooks admitted into the cc 
surely, whilst they admired 
they must not lose sight of t 
was not st. Thomas’s intell 
made him a saint. Of wlnt 
it he unices it was a warning

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING B0QUET8

PREHRttVED IN S HIJPEUIOB HTYI.E 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S AXT-ISTUTB,

LONDON, ONT.

KILGOUR & SON,
FUBSITUKK IIKAI.KIIS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundife# st., and Market Square.

-Gothic Hall.-
EHTAIII.IHHED 1MU.

For Pure Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints and Oils,

--- TRY----

MITCHELL & PLATT,
114 Dunda# St.

PATENT MEDICINES AT RE
DUCED RATES.

1
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